The cellular nutrient sensing apparatus detects nutritional depletion and transmits this information to downstream effectors that generate energy from alternate sources. Autophagy is a crucial catabolic pathway that turns over redundant cytoplasmic components in lysosomes to provide energy to the starved cell. Recent studies have described a role for hypothalamic autophagy in the control of food intake and energy balance. Activated autophagy in hypothalamic neurons during starvation mobilized neuron-intrinsic lipids to generate free fatty acids that increased AgRP levels. AgRP neuronspecific inhibition of autophagy decreased fasting-induced increases in AgRP levels and food intake. Deletion of autophagy in AgRP neurons led to constitutive increases in levels of proopiomelanocortin and its active processed product, a-melanocyte stimulating hormone that contributed to reduced adiposity in these rodents. The current manuscript discusses these new findings and raises additional questions that may help understand how hypothalamic autophagy controls food intake and energy balance. These studies may have implications for designing new therapies against obesity and insulin resistance.
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Autophagy
Over millions of years organisms have evolved mechanisms and committed significant cellular resources to achieve one major objective-surveillance of the surroundings for food or predators. As part of this conserved mechanism, lack of nutrients initiate food-seeking behavior and/or activate processes that utilize internal fuel stores to maintain the energetic requirements of vital organs. Similarly, at the level of the cell, energy depletion is sensed by mechanisms that convey signals to catabolic pathways, which mobilize redundant cellular components for the provision of energy. A critical catabolic response to nutritional depletion is activation of macroautophagy (or autophagy).
Autophagy is an evolutionarily preserved mechanism that turns over cellular contents within acidic organelles called lysosomes, and in this way provides an alternate form of energy to the starved cell.
1,2 Genetic studies in yeast have shown that autophagy requires greater than 30 autophagy gene (atg) products for its function. 3 Briefly, autophagy entails the formation of a de novo limiting membrane that elongates to form a doublemembraned vesicle, the autophagosome.
1 Atg7 is a key E1-like ligase that activates two conjugation cascades, the LC3 and Atg5/ Atg12 systems that are required for autophagosome formation (Fig. 1) . 1 The LC3 conjugation cascade involves lipidation of soluble cytosolic light chain 3 (LC3)-I to form the autophagosomeassociated LC3-II, the specific autophagosome marker (Fig. 1) .
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Once formed, autophagosomes sequester cytoplasmic contents that include damaged organelles and proteins, and then fuse with lysosomes ( Fig. 1) .
1 Hydrolysis of engulfed cargo within lysosomes generates amino-and fatty acids that are released into the cytosol for essential biosynthetic functions (Fig. 1) .
1 Quite intriguingly, this "in-bulk" mechanism to eliminate cellular debris also displays significant selectivity for the degradation of organelles such as mitochondria and cellular lipid droplets via processes termed mitophagy and lipophagy, respectively. 4, 5 Understandably, such a catabolic process will require tight regulatory control, and in fact an intricate signaling network integrates extrinsic and cellular cues to modulate autophagy. 1 In essence, the functional significance of these signaling events is that autophagy is kept at low basal levels when nutrients and growth factors are abundant, whereas cellular energy depletion rapidly activates autophagy (Fig. 1) . A crucial signaling axis conserved in yeast, flies and mammals is the nutrient sensor target of rapamycin (TOR), the best-characterized negative regulator of autophagy (Fig. 1) . 6 Available nutrients activate TOR that mediates growth, whereas starvation inhibits TOR, which releases its inhibition on autophagy. 6 Depletion of nutrients activates a second important cellular energy sensor, AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK) that activates autophagy by phosphorylating unc51-like kinase 1 (ULK1) (Fig. 1) , a key autophagy activator and newly discovered AMPK substrate. 7 
Hypothalamic Control of Food Intake
The mediobasal hypothalamic (MBH) neurons play a pivotal role in control of food intake and energy balance. 8 The localization of these neurons, which include the agouti-related peptide (AgRP) and the proopiomelanocortin (POMC) neurons, at distinct regions around the 3rd ventricle allows these neurons to monitor minute changes in levels of circulating nutrients and hormones. 9 The AgRP neurons promote food intake in part through the release of AgRP, a physiological antagonist for the melanocortin receptors. AgRP neurons also provide inhibitory c-aminobutyric acid (GABA)-ergic projections at POMC neurons. 8 In contrast, the POMC neurons produce the POMC precursor that is cleaved to generate a-melanocyte stimulating hormone (MSH), which curtails food intake and promotes energy expenditure in the periphery.
It is now well established that components of a number of signal transduction pathways, for instance, mTOR, AMPK, forkhead box O family transcription factor (FoxO), and class I phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K), play important roles in the hypothalamic control of food intake. [11] [12] [13] [14] For example, studies in rodents have revealed that activation of hypothalamic mTOR reduces food intake, 11 whereas activation of hypothalamic AMPK promotes food intake. 12, 13 Hypothalamic FoxO1 has also been shown to be a requirement for AgRP expression and food intake. 15 Interestingly, a common denominator in all of these signaling cascades is in their ability to regulate autophagy. Besides the known roles for mTOR and AMPK in modulating autophagy in a number of cell types, 6, 7 FoxO-dependent activation of autophagy has been observed in neurons, and skeletal muscle. 16, 17 These observations suggest that the modulatory roles of at least some of these signaling events in control of food intake may have occurred, in part, via downstream effects on hypothalamic autophagy.
Metabolites, such as free fatty acids, have also been implicated in control of food intake, 18 as well as in the activation of autophagy in non-neuronal tissues, for instance, hepatocytes.
5 Cellular fatty acid oxidation is tightly regulated by carnitine palmitoyltransferase (CPT)-1-mediated influx of free fatty acids into the mitochondria. CPT-1-regulated hypothalamic fatty acid oxidation has been shown to drive food intake. 19, 20 Cellular energy depletion, as reflected by increases in AMP, activates AMPK that inhibits acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC). 20 Reduced ACC activity decreases cellular production of malonyl CoA, the allosteric inhibitor of CPT1 that, in turn, increases mitochondrial fatty acid availability and β-oxidation. 20 Indeed, recent studies have suggested that neuronal free fatty acid availability and its oxidation may fulfill the bioenergetic needs in terms to rapid production of sufficient ATP molecules for neuronal activation and firing. 18 While these studies have established links between hypothalamic signaling, fatty acid oxidation, and food intake, the mechanisms that generate neuronal free fatty acids during starvation have not been fully characterized.
Autophagy in AgRP Neurons Control Food Intake
Our studies in hepatocytes revealed a novel role for autophagy in the mobilization of cellular lipid droplets via lipophagy. 5 Starvation typically increases circulating free fatty acids that are taken up by the liver and rapidly esterified in lipid droplets. We observed that activation of hepatocellular autophagy during starvation, and in response to acute fatty acid exposure, led to sequestration of cellular lipid droplets and their delivery to lysosomes wherein lipolysis liberated free fatty acids for β-oxidation.
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The effect of blocking liver-specific autophagy was one of increased hepatocellular lipid accumulation and reduced β-oxidation.
Based on these observations in the liver, we hypothesized that hypothalamic autophagy is nutrient-responsive, and that the activation of hypothalamic autophagy during starvation mobilizes neuron-intrinsic lipids to generate free fatty acids that drive food intake.
Indeed, our studies demonstrate that hypothalamic autophagy is sensitive to nutritional depletion since fasting activated autophagy in the MBH, and in serum-deprived hypothalamic GT1-7 cells. 21 Although, the brain is relatively resistant to starvationinduced activation of autophagy, 22 our results reveal the unique Figure 1 . Autophagy and regulatory elements. Under basal fed conditions, nutrient and growth factor signals converge upon mTOR to inhibit autophagy. Nutrient deprivation activates AMPK, which activates autophagy by inhibiting mTOR and phosphorylating ULK1. Starvation-induced autophagy requires beclin to form a functional complex with vps34, vps30, vps15, which constitutes the active class III PI3K. The class III PI3K is a lipid kinase that contributes to the formation of the nucleation complex. Atg7 activates two independent conjugation systems, the LC3-II and Atg5-12 cascades that promote membrane elongation. The limiting membrane engulfs cytosolic cargo (mitochondria shown in cartoon) and seals to form an autophagosome, which then fuses with the lysosomes to enable cargo degradation. The products of lysosomal hydrolysis are released into the cytosol for biosynthetic functions. Atg, autophagy gene; LC3, light chain-3; PI3K, phosphoinositide 3-kinase; vps, vacuolar protein sorting.
characteristic of hypothalamic neurons in their ability to upregulate autophagy during starvation. 21 In parallel to activation of autophagy, we observed that starvation increased hypothalamic fatty acid uptake in vivo and in hypothalamic cells. 21 Indeed, the exposure of hypothalamic cells to serum from starved rodents dramatically increased cellular lipid accumulation, 21 which indicated that the source of hypothalamic lipids during starvation was the periphery. Not surprisingly, the immediate fate of free fatty acids taken up by hypothalamic cells was triglyceride (TG) synthesis since exposure of starved cells to triacsin C, a TG synthesis inhibitor, remarkably blocked TG synthesis during starvation. 21 These findings led us to ask the question whether fatty acid uptake was the mechanism for activation of starvation-induced hypothalamic autophagy. In agreement with our published findings in cultured hepatocytes, 5 an acute exposure of hypothalamic GT1-7 cells to oleic and palmitic acid increased autophagy as determined by autophagy flux assays, and by measuring rates of long t 1/2 protein degradation. 21 Intriguingly, exposure of hypothalamic cells to fatty acids and starved rodent serum increased levels of phosphorylated AMPK and ULK1, 21 suggesting the possibility that the hypothalamic AMPK/ULK1 axis forms part of a neuronal fatty acid sensing machinery that regulates autophagy during starvation.
To examine the physiological significance of activated hypothalamic autophagy, we examined whether autophagy served to mobilize hypothalamic lipids in this setting. Indeed, the activation of autophagy in cultured hypothalamic cells and in primary hypothalamic neurons increased interactions between neuronal lipids and lysosomes, indicating that hypothalamic autophagy functioned to turn over neuronal lipids during starvation. 21 The functional relevance of these interactions was generation of neuron-intrinsic free fatty acids, since blocking lysosomal degradation or silencing atg5, a second autophagy gene, reduced hypothalamic free fatty acid levels. 21 Inhibiting lysosomal lipolysis reduced fasting-and fatty acid-induced increases in orexigenic AgRP levels in hypothalamic cells, and in primary neurons cultured under basal conditions. 21 These findings help establish a direct link between autophagy-derived neuronal free fatty acids and AgRP expression.
In parallel with our findings in the cell culture model, inhibiting AgRP neuron-selective autophagy in vivo decreased fasting-induced increases in hypothalamic AgRP levels and food intake. 21 An exciting unexpected development was the finding of increased hypothalamic levels of the POMC precursor and its cleavage product a-MSH in AgRP neuronal autophagy deficient (KO) mice. 21 These increases in a-MSH may have contributed to the reduced adiposity in the KO mice, at least in part, through increased locomotor activity and increased adipose triglyceride lipase levels observed in these rodents. 21 In contrast to our present findings, a recent study that silenced atg7 within the MBH using acute siRNA injections has shown marked increases in adiposity and glucose intolerance. 23 It is likely that adiposity in this model occurred from reduced autophagy in both MBH neuronal subsets, or possibly from inhibition of autophagy in additional cell types in the hypothalamus such as glial cells that have also been shown to be important for glucose homeostasis. 24 Moreover, blocking autophagy nonspecifically in the hypothalamus may have obliterated the beneficial effects of AgRP neuron-selective deletion of autophagy.
Our observations allow us to present a new model for considering how activated hypothalamic autophagy during fasting serves to turn over neuronal lipids for the generation of free fatty acids, which upregulate AgRP levels and increase food intake specifically in response to starvation (Fig. 2) .
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What Remains Ahead?
While our findings reveal a new role for hypothalamic autophagy in control of food intake and energy balance, 21 there are several new questions in place. For instance, what are the upstream signaling pathways that sense nutrients and hormones to modulate autophagy in the hypothalamus? How are autophagyderived free fatty acids mechanistically linked to AgRP levels, for instance, do free fatty acids per se increase AgRP levels, or do free fatty acids form additional lipid species that may then regulate AgRP gene expression? Why is there a need for autophagy to generate neuron-intrinsic free fatty acids when starvation per se increases hypothalamic uptake of circulating free fatty acids? Is it Figure 2 . Autophagy in the control of food intake and energy balance. (A) During starvation, increased hypothalamic free fatty acid (FFA) uptake activates neuronal autophagy. These FFAs are rapidly esterified into triglycerides within lipid droplets (LD). Activated autophagy mobilizes LDs to generate neuron-intrinsic FFAs, which elevate AgRP levels and drive food intake. (B) Blocking autophagic mobilization of lipids during starvation reduces neuronal FFA availability, and AgRP expression. Blocking autophagy in AgRP neurons in vivo increases hypothalamic levels of POMC and a-MSH that contribute to reduced food intake, and increased energy expenditure.
possible that the neuron-intrinsic fatty acid pool is "physiologically distinct" from the adipose-derived circulating free fatty acids observed in the fasted state? Are there additional mechanisms, besides hypothalamic lipid metabolism, through which autophagy may control food intake and energy expenditure? Perhaps autophagy may directly contribute to key aspects of neuronal physiology, for example, regulation of synaptic plasticity, neuronal activation and/or neuropeptide secretion. In addition, hypothalamic autophagy may contribute to energy balance through its ability to "fine tune" the hypothalamic proteome.
The hypothalamic POMC neurons play crucial roles in regulating peripheral energy expenditure, 8 which begs the next question-what is the role for autophagy in POMC neurons? Our recent work reveals that POMC neuron-selective deletion of autophagy leads to an early onset adiposity and altered glucose homeostasis, 25 although in-depth studies will be required to unravel the precise function of autophagy in these neurons.
Autophagy is thought to decrease with age 26 and advanced aging has been associated with reduced food intake. 27 Thus, it is could be possible that chronic reduction of hypothalamic autophagy during aging may reduce food intake, as well as contribute to the metabolic dysregulation observed in the aged. 28 Aging is typically associated with ectopic lipid accumulation in organs not suited for fat storage, and thus it is conceivable that chronic lipid build up in hypothalamic neurons as part of the aging process may negatively regulate autophagy. Indeed, reports reveal that high fat feeding and chronic lipid accumulation contribute to decreased autophagy in livers, 5, 29 which has been accredited to reduced autophagosome-lysosome fusion. 30 To this end, it remains to be seen whether aged neurons display altered membrane lipid composition, which may affect these fusion events. Additionally, reduced autophagy/lysosomal function in aged hypothalamic neurons may result from accumulation of aggregates and inclusion bodies, which will affect energy metabolism, as recently demonstrated in rodents expressing aggregateprone mutant huntingtin within the hypothalamus. 31 A better understanding of how autophagy modulates neuronal physiology, as well as the detailed characterization of roles for autophagy in the hypothalamic control of energy balance will have implications for designing new strategies against obesity and insulin resistance.
